ONTBIJT
Breakfast
GRANOLA ONTBIJT - $7.95
A new take on the morning bowl of cereal, a delicious mixture of crunchy granola, oats, roasted nuts, greek yogurt, side of
fresh fruit, fresh squeezed orange juice and cup of coffee
ONTBIJT MET EIEREN - $7.95
Two farm fresh eggs*, cooked to order, slice of Swiss cheese, bread, side of fresh fruit and fresh squeezed orange juice
GEKOOKT EITJE - $7.95
One soft-boiled egg*, cooked to order, crusty warm bread, side of fresh fruit and fresh squeezed orange juice
GOURMET ONTBIJT - $8.95
One egg*, cooked to order, choice of Viennoiserie, butter, jam, side of fresh fruit and cup of coffee
FRANS OBTBIJT - $9.75
Two Croissants, butter, jam, side of fresh fruit, fresh squeezed orange juice and cup of coffee
ASPERGES, VLAAMSE WIJZE EN GEROOKTE ZALM - $12.00
Tasty and rich asparagus, boiled and steamed to perfection served with eggs*, cooked to order, smoked salmon, parsley garnish, warm
lemon butter sauce and baguette
LUIKSE WAFELS - $5.25
The real deal. Subtle buttery caramelized creation of the world’s most famous, Belgian waffle
Toppings: strawberries, blueberries, raspberries, bananas, whip cream, chocolate sauce, add $0.75 / with ice cream, add $1.50
LUNCH/DINER
Lunch/Dinner
DAGSOEP - $5.00
The Chef’s special creation
OPEN SANDWICH MET ZALM EN AVOCADO - $11.95
Open face bread, smoked salmon, fresh avocado served with petit greens salad and house vinaigrette
QUICHE MET GROENTEN, een traditionele Belgische delicatesse - $9.25
Eggs, cheese and seasonable vegetables wrapped and baked in a flaky crust served with
petit greens salad and house vinaigrette
SALADE VAN GEROOKTE ZALM GEITENKAAS EN HONING - $11.95
Smoked salmon, crumbled goat cheese, drizzled with honey over bed of mixed petit greens
with avocado, add $1.25
QUICHE MET SPINAZIE EN FETA - $8.25
Eggs, feta cheese and spinach wrapped and baked in a flaky crust served with petit greens salad and house vinaigrette
with bacon, add $1.15
SANDWICH MET TOMATEN EN MOZZARELLA - $7.45
French baguette, pesto aioli, vine ripe tomatoes, mozzarella cheese served with baked chips
with avocado, add $1.25
SANDWICH MET KALKO EN VOCADO - $7.95
Fresh baked bread, roasted turkey, lettuce, tomatoes, avocado, red onion served with baked chips
with bacon, add $1.15
OPEN SANDWICH MET TONIJN - $7.95
Our exclusive fresh homemade recipe, albacore tuna, lettuce, tomato on rustic white served with baked chips
GRIEKSE SALADE - $7.50
Greek salad with kalamata olives, cucumbers, tomatoes, red onion, feta cheese served over a bed of fresh greens and choice of vinaigrette
WITTE ASPERGES, GEWIKKELD IN GEROOKTE ZALM - $11.95
White asparagus wrapped in smoked salmon on a mini Belgian waffle drizzled with mimosa vinaigrette
with avocado, add $1.25
KINDERMENU
Served with fruit, apple or orange juice
SANDWICH MET KAAS - $4.25
Swiss cheese, bechamel pressed on crisp rustic white
with avocado, add $1.25 / with ham, add $.95
SANDWICH MET KALKOEN - $4.45
Roasted turkey, swiss cheese on rustic white
with avocado, add $1.25
LUIKSE WAFEL - $5.25
The real deal. Subtle buttery caramelized creation of the world’s most famous, Belgian waffle
Toppings: strawberries, blueberries, raspberries, bananas, whip cream, chocolate sauce, add $0.75 / with ice cream, add $1.50
APPELTAART - $3.50
Deliciously rustic, fresh sliced apples baked in a flaky shortcrust pastry dusted with cinnamon sugar
*May contai n raw or un derc oo k ed eg gs. C o ns uming raw or u nd erco oked eg g s may increa se yo ur r is k fo r foo d-bor ne illne ss,
es pec i a ll y if you h ave c erta in medica l c onditio ns.
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ONZE GEBAKJES
CHOCOLADE TOFFEE - $6.50
Our authentic flowing Belgian chocolate velvety molten cake, served
warm with a scoop of vanilla bean ice cream
CHOCOLADE CAKE ZONDER BLOEM - $6.95
Decadent and RICH! Contains neither flour nor leavening making it
ideal for those following a gluten-free diet
A flourless chocolate cake, chocolate ganache glaze, served with fresh
whip cream
ROOMSOESJE - $4.95
Cream filled and dusted powder sugar Choux pastry cream puff
PROFITEROLES- $6.95
Trio of profiteroles: rich vanilla bean cream, coffee ice cream and
vanilla ice cream drizzled with
Belgian chocolate sauce and whip cream
AARDBEIENTAART - $5.75
The classic tart! Delicious layered apples baked in a flaky shell served
with vanilla ice cream and whip cream
APPLTAART - $5.75
Vanilla pastry cream, fresh strawberries in a flaky shell
FRAMBOZENTAART - $5.75
Almond cream, fresh raspberries baked dusted with powdered sugar
CUSTARVLA - $5.25
A classic vanilla custard tart
TAART MET ROSE VRUCHTEN - $5.95
Almond tart shell, vanilla pastry cream, mixed fresh red fruits in a
flaky sucree shell
FRAMBOZENTAART MET CHOCOLADE - $5.95
Belgian chocolate, raspberry-chocolate ganache and fresh raspberries
in a flaky sucree shell
ECLAIRS - $4.50ea/Tasting Box $20.00
Eclectic selection of sweet and savory
TRIPLE CHOCOLADE MOUSSE - $4.95
Three Belgian chocolates, rich and creamy, unsurpassed in flavor and
quality
CITROENCAKE - $3.50
A classic Belgian simplicity. Fresh lemon tea cake
SINAASAPPELCAKE MET CHOCOLADE - $4.50
A delicious, rich in flavors orange cake glazed with chocolate ganache
ALL TARTS AND CAKES ARE ALSO AVAILABLE IN 8” AND
CUSTOM ORDER SIZES

KAASPLAAT - $14.50 (share for two: $22.00)
Plate of imported cheeses served with assortment of breads, fig-cherry
compote, almonds, grapes
Blue D ’ Auvergne, Brie, Camembert, Comte, Le Chevrot Sevre Belle,
Emmenthal Swiss, Gorgonzola
ONZE FANTASTISCHE BRONNEN VAN GENOT
Our whimsical delights
ORANGETTES - $8.75/$17.95
Enjoy a piece of our culture. A perfect homage to orange and chocolate. Handcrafted ribbons of candied orange peel coated in dark
Belgian chocolate.
MENDIANTS - $9.75/$18.95
A Mendiant is a traditional Belgian confection composed of a chocolate disk studded with nuts and dried fruits
MACARONS - $2.25ea / Box of 5 - $11.00 / Box of 11 - $24 /
Box of 24 - $52.00
Vanilla Bean, Pistachio, Chocolate, Coffee, Raspberry, Passion Fruit
Caramel and seasonal flavors
KOEKJES - $2.25
Cookies
Chocolate chip
Buttery almond
Chocolate espresso shortbread
Au Chocolat Blanc
Flourless Belgian chocolate with toasted almonds
ASSORTIMENT CHOCOLADE
$2.50ea / Box of 6 - $15.00 / Box of 12 - $29.95
Wonderful handmade truffles and chocolates created with only the
finest Belgium couverture chocolate. Our chocolates
can be enjoyed individually or taken home in beautifully packaged
gift boxes. Many flavors will rotate through the
seasons.

GEBAKKEN OP WEENSE WIJZE
CROISSANT - $2.75
AMANDEL CROISSANT - $4.25
Almond Croissant
BRIOCHE MET CHOCOLADE SCHIJFJES -$3.50
Chocolate Chip Brioche
ZWITSERS KOEKJE - $3.25
Raisin Roll

BRIOCHE - $3.25
SUIKER BRIOCHE - $3.25
Sugar Brioche
CHOCOLADE CROISSANT - $2.95
Chocolate Croissant
APPELFLAP - $4.00
Apple turnovers

FRUITSAP / SMOOTHIE (12oz) $6.95
BELGIAN CAFE GREEN JUICE (kale, apple, lemon, cucumber, parsley, basil, celery and orange)
APPLE-MANGO (apple, mango, greek yogurt, honey)
MIXED BERRIES (blackberry, raspberry, blueberry, honey, greek yogurt)
DETOX (ginger, turmeric, carrot, mango, OJ, banana, honey)
ONZE KOFFIES
Belgian Café is proud to serve great coffee from international and local companies. Choose your favorite
Belgian Café beverage and enjoy the rich, organic flavors
Koffie
Chocolats
Jus
Koffie . . . sm $1.79/lg $2.05
Warme chocolade melk/hot chocolate . . . sm $3.09/lg $3.39
Appelsap/apple . . . $2.49
Koffie met melk . . . sm $3.29/lg $4.04
Weense warme chocolademelk/hot chocolate
Sinaasapplesap/orange . . . $2.49
Cappuccino . . . Sm $3.29/lg $4.04
with whipped cream on top . . . sm $3.59/lg $3.89
Espresso…. $1.79
Thee (Gluten free)
Boissons
Double Expresso . . . $3.20
Assortment of Tea forte . . . $4.25
Water . . . $1.49
Koffie verkeerd . . . Sm $3.29/lg $4.04
The Exceptional Tea Experience!
Spuitwater/sparkling . . . $2.29
Machiato . . . Sm $3.29/lg $4.04
Blending the world’s exquisite & finest teas
San Pelegrino Water . . . $2.29
Cortado . . . $3.20
Combining serenity, sophistication & artistry
San Pelegrinno soda . . . $2.10
extraordinary tastes, extraordinary teas
COCA-COLA FREESTYLE SOFT DRINKS
The Choice is Yours… mix your favorites… 70 flavors . . . $2.29
INFORMATION ON FOOD ALLERGIES
We at Belgi an C af é a re co m m i tted to exc e pti on a l s ta nd ards of qua l ity a nd kitchen o rg a nizatio n. However, as we are a
sma ll s h op, a ll o f o ur eq u i pm ent i s sh ared . I n a ddition to dair y and wheat p rod ucts, othe r ing redien ts th at m ay b e of
con cer n to tho s e wi th fo od al lerg i es i n cl ud e, but are not l imited to, tree nuts ( al mond s, pistachios, ha zel nu ts, w a lnu ts a nd
pecan s), p i ne nu ts, a nd p eanu ts. Pl ea se d o n ot hes itate to ask if you have a qu estion or conc er n ab out a p ar tic ula r p ro d u c t.
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